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No, Terry has not
reolqne*. Due lo a fax
snafu,l dldn't reaelve lhe

Ereater
plttsburgh
Mustang

Tony Express lhlo monf,h,
and ralher lhan delay
lhe nawsleller any furlher,Terry 4ave me lhe OK to
proceed wllh oul hls aolumn,
I
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l'd llke to lake thls
front-Vaqe
oppolrunlty tn
dlscuos what I feel
lo a oubJeof, key lo
lhe suaaeso of any
orqanlzallon:
communlcallon. Oe
lf, a Forlune 5OO aorporallon or a Muotan7 alub, every
orqanlzallon dependo on effecllve communloatlon for
ouwlval, Who amon6 us hasn't qolten lnto hot waler W
mlsunderslandlnq a aomment or lwo? ?erhapo we
neqleof,ed to tell oom@ne oomelhlnq lmportant? Maybe we
weren't, told somelhln7 lmportant, The polnl lo, at one llme
or anof,her, we've all been Vart, of a oommunlcatlon problem,
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Terrl Et-da
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MEETIN6S

Board of nlrectors: Last Mondag sf each rrEnth, Klng's

Restaurant. Rt 9lO & l-791, Ws\dbrd. 7'30 PM. ALL MEMBERS
\A/ELIOME.

Eeneral MemErshln; Wednesdag. necenlEr 4..1996. Hoss's
RestaurEnt, Rt B. Alllson Park. 7,3flPM. ,.

Your offiaere and board of dlreaf,ors are aonstantly aekln7
for lnpuf, and feedback re4ardlnq alub
anents and aallvllles, ll'o lmVorEant f,o
underol,and lhaf, whlle we're eaqer to
hear,,lhat you're enJoylnq your
experlenoeo wllh lhe alub, neqatlve
feedback ls OK, as well. lf you're
\\:
unhapVy, you have lhe rlqht to make the
0
club leaderohlp aware of thle. Some
mlqht oay thal you have a reoVonelblllf,y
Lo make them aware of your oplnlono.
Trovlded your queellons and commenls are preoenled
conelrucllve manne?,lhere lo nolhlnq lo fear.

l'll otep down off lhe eoaV box now,.'

We had a presentation
on specialty car

Tlease note lhe date on thla naueleVter. You dld not mlso
I,he November newalrtter. beoause the neweleLter ls
1enerally dlstrlbuted ln Lhe laet, paft of the month,l
declded to advance the oover date by one month. I reallze
that'nobody really aares about llttle detalle llke lhat. I
juot dldn't want anybody aoklnq where thelr November
newslelter was!

insurance from Thomas
Meyer, Community Agent
of CHROME specialty
car insurance (9318e14).

A while baak, my Grandmother and I traded placee. Cloolnq
ln on 86, she's no lonqer able to take qood aara of hereelf ,
so ahe moved ln wlth"my parenf,o, Rather lhan lct her
house remaln emfiV,l moved ln. ltli,hou1h lt has no qaraqe,
my'57 9kyllnar ls under lhe carport,60 l'm al'.lll oloee to
one of my projeato. My naw Vhone number ls llsted on the
lneide front oover (alon6 wlth the old one).
I read ln the "HodbeaIs" newsleEter that Ford dlstrlbuf,ee
that Ford hao reallqned Vrlaeo on many &.5-66 Muetan7
?art6ln an effofi ln ba more aom?alltlve wlth iuha
reprodual,lon lnduetry. The chanqee went lnf,o effeot on
)atober 1. Has anybody oul there reaelved a vendor
oalaloq whlah rafleaf,s the new prlaeo?

0n a aomVletely un-aar-related
note,l have a frlend who ls aatlvely
lnvolved ln an anlmal resaue
or6anlzaf,lon. 5he called recently to
alerl me to a criele of sorts ln her
orqanlzatlon. lt seems lhat a loaal
woman dled recently,leavln7 belnd
lOO do6o -- all purebredz Malteee,
Yorkehlre -f errler, 7 oodle, and thlh
Tzu. Theoe dogo araln need of
homes. lf you or anybody you know would be wllllnq to take
one of theee do6o ln, Vleaoe oall me at 468-4938 or 468"
5213.

Gene Hagerty brought a
sample of a jacket that
GPMC can order from
Fran Kress. Cost is
approximately $62.00. Jackets can be ordered in
several different colors.
,

A general discussion was held by the mcmbers
attending regarding the year's events, as far as
suggestions and/or complaints. Just aB a reminder, all
GPMC members are wdcome to attend the Board of
Directors' meetings, which are held the last Monday of
each month ath King's Restaurant, rt 79 & 910, 7:30PM.
We would wdcome your attendance at these meetings
to hear your suggestions before they are presented to
the members at the membership meeting.

December teetlno:
Hoss's Steak House, Rt 8, Coventry Square, Allison
Park. Wednesday, Deoember 4, 7:30 PM. See you
there!

,t'

WANTED or FOB BAIE ADB for orr nhbd ltrmr wlll br plrord tn
thr monthly nrwrltthr rt no oott to GPMC mrmbrn. Your rdrwlll

br publlrhd ln 3 oonroutho ncwrlctbn. Thc numbcn ln
pennthclrl rt hr rnd ol orch rd lndlcrtc thc numbor of nmrlnlng
ncwdcttrn ln whloh thc rd wlllrppur. Plcmc notfi mc llyou want
tn d to bc oontlnucd bcyond thc thrcc month pcrlod. You hrvc four
cholccr for gcfilng thc adr to mc. You cen mrll hcm (Chrb Flrhrr,
tt8 Clrclr Dr., Drlnpnt, PA 16620), you c.n call (4t!.48t,
rvrnlngr rnd wukondr), you can hxhom (mmr numbtr, but
you hrvr to crll tlrrt ro I crn rrt up thr PtC), or you orn E-mall
thcm (cflrhrr@nnovgrp.com) Plcerc DO NOT lcrw ed rcqussts
on my anewcring machine (lt's a bit tcmpcramcntel).

TIDIITING TITNTTTTIS
N0vDiltBnn 0
llounrn lfor.rrnn
)
)

The Novembcr rncctlng of tho Grortcr Plttrburgh
Mustang Club waa c.llcd to ordrr by Prcrldcnt Tcrry
Conroy at Hoss'e Rcrtrurrnt. ln rttcndrncc wrrc Os
memberc and 3 new mcmbcra.

FORSALEADS:

Srb

- 3 Motors - 200ClD 6-cyl - 66,000 mllcg, 1968 289 28,000 milee, 1968 302 - 35,000 milEe. lntsrioru - complete, E*erior
paft&4%-66, Call (412)au-9304 (2).

For

tff{

For Sale - 4 '93 GT wheels O. E. M. S-spoke, 4-bolt, 16" with hubs.
lncludes tiree - Dunlop225x16. Call Tony Miller 821-5172 (O).

wtP

For Sele - 1992 SAAC MKll, #0004 of 17 produced, only 3
Hatchbacks, the only one in red with white stripes, definitely

collectiblc, priced to gell,48 orlginal milee. CallTom 785-3040 (0).
BUSINESS ADS: We wdcome any buaineeseg to adwrtise in our
monthly newsletter. The small charge helpe to defray the cost of
printing and malling the newsletter. The cogt for a 4 Tz" x2 314 area
le $7.50 for mcmberg and $15 for nonmembere, and the ad ie
printed in THREE monthly newgletters. Our newcletter ls s€nt to
ovcr 190 homcs and sevcral local car clubs, and thc number grows
every month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off'buy the
person submitting tho material (please provide enough copies for
the entire monthly mailing). Additionalcharges may be required on
full page ads depending on neweletter space availability and mailing
weight.

Wolts & Wlnd Updete:
We got a final rcport on
the Woltz & Wind Muetangr
Across America Luncheon from
Karen Borgen and Michclle
KaliEh. As previously reported,
all went well. The club evcn
managed a modeEt profit on the
event. A thank-you card for Woltz & Wind Ford was
circulated for members' signatures. Terry Thanked
Karen and Michelle for organizing the Pitt Stop in the
'Burgh and all those who volunteered the day of the
event. A "Review of Pitt Stop in the 'Burgh" was
distributed to those in attendance.

x

)

illemborship Renewel
Membership renewals were mailed out by Hugh
McCarron, Membership Director. Deadline for
membership renewal is December 31, 1996. There will
be a late fee of $5.00 if your membership renewal is
postmarked after the December 31, 1996 deadline.
Membership directories will not be distributed unless
requested. An additional charge is required if the

dlrcctory ia to bc mailed. Details can be found on your
mcmbcrrhlp rcncwal form,

tlgn

up. rlgn up. tlgn upl
It'r lmporrnt for ur to rign up to assist at our regular
club ovcntr.! loon ar possible. Lists are available
lor thc followlng annual cventg: Ford Carlisle, Parts
Swrp, Car Show, Club Picnic, Christmae Party, Other.
Plcacc slgn up to do your part so that we can plan
ahcad of time, and not be scrambling as the datee
approach to pull everything together.

bove o Foppv
boliboV

ELECTION TIMEI
Nominations for officers and
hoard members were held. ln all
categories except treasurer, w€
have friendly competition. [Your editor apologizes for
not having a list of candidates. You'lljust have to come
to the December rneeting to ffnd out who'g up for whatll
Elections will be held at the December neeting.
Additional nominations can be made right up to the
election.

Etc:
Gary White gave an update on the happenings in the
Legislative Councll of Motor Vehicles. Gary also won
the 50/50 raffle!
Brain Kuntz provided us with an update on TRCCC
activities. TRCCC is sponsoring a trip to the Rock &
Roll Hall of Fame. Cost is $37/person.
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new veor!
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What did GPMC do this year? Let's reviewl I'm doing
this from memory, so forgive me if I forget something...

\AHryrel \bJ !r dU htF I EtFrr I I r Errr" Ftnrtrrgh trlrtu tl
flub! Vtts ur ! gE4J ri rldr-dfr rtltrt.El ro dr qJ*trri
trEsNlEtrr, rrtqrffi , sftEltltrl, rd l..I of h M-:trp a-trirdb,
bth rewrd dd, EFIG rtfl\,r trl h tr1 Trrror'r rrrcr cildrfcd ml
hstslcd lnlbrrltFl trrffirE S- grEt e.rffile;.
il&1tn/rrntlu.rrt*ltfrirr:
d dt rEtrtr
ffi1
rt trn. Fmm frlag tlruqJh lht,, nlrrung! Ere fEE 6t Roon/.lt
eovn, tlrtrr Rd, f{orth Firt(. From Ncrv, $rowh April. mcatlmt arn
lnE l'furtat Hor'r RrrtaLrant, Rt B, Alltr.]n P6rk. MEcdnOr arn 6

MEETINffi

sctclal EVEnt

BOWLING NIGHT
SWAP MEET
DINNER & GO-CARTS

;

CAR SHOW
CLUB PICNIC

bt'r

monthlg rEr /sletter ls fiJll of clLb Ectlvlues. membEr ne\Ar!, 6nd
tle membershtp Et large 6rE
u/elcome. Members m6U Edverflse calr-rElated ltEms free of chorge
ln tle For SoleA/Vanted secuon.

NEWSI..ETIER

lots of PonU Talk. Submlsslons ltom

TlUE

Arrr-El dLEs ryE !5ZO for a fumllu membershlp, \^/hltrh lnclrdes spouce
I
ard chlldren urder lB. TtE arrnJal rerE\ /al Fertod beglrls ln October. l
We lppe Uou'll become orE of our 6cth/€ mEmbers bU tromFleflng the appllcEflon
b€ltrw 6rd sLbmlttlng ;pur $?O dr"res paument to ttE 6r€6ter Ftttsburph MrrstEng
Or-b. TFnrk gou for Uour hterEst.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATItrN

GO-CART NIGHT

Address:
TlPz----

JOYRIDE TO SHARON
CHRISTMAS PARry

Name,
Spouse,

-*EltU,

_

State,_____

Home Phone,
Work Phone,
E-mallAddress,
Mustang Elub of Amerlca membershlp I [lf appltcable]:
Optlonrl Enplogmrnt lrrlbrrnrtlon .[To help members to 'network'
wlthln the groupl

Occupatlon,
__-Emplo!ler:____
Spouse's Occupatlon,
_Emplogerr*_
CUIFENT CAn

OWIUE|IT Yeor, _____BodU

Colgr lExtlnt),

Sprclol

It's tinp to let the officers and board know which events
you enjoyed and which you didn't. Suggestions for new
events are always welcome, as are volunteers to
organize events! Do your part for the clubl

crE dllculsed and rEw membcar

crulse, or swrlp meet. vrit'rE attrEndlng. WE 6lst] lEve plcnlct,
barFques. corn m65t!a, pool pErtles, road r6llles. Hallor ,Een p6rHc!.
and ChrlstmEs partles. among ofl-Eracgvltles.

PITT STOP IN THE'BURGH

GATEWAY CLIPPER DINNER CRUISE

rcfMthr

There's alwogs somethlng golng on. lf vrie're rEt sponsorlng a d-Ew.

EVENTS

FORD CARLISLE
t

wtnre club

lspouses lnchiedll] arr m6de to lbcl rarslcome.

Srgle,

--------*____Englne,
Optlons/Features,

Modet:

__-- Transr

dttEllr Uou wllh to share [s tt Uour ftrlt Mustang? ls tr B prq]ect car? ls tt
stock or modlflcd? Etc , etc, Etc.I'
OthEr

[Use ra6r o?
How dld

Thlr area

morc lnformatlon or other c6rs ownedl

lr

Oatobare

I

rq
I

prlporn, Oatr
Itnarrrcr
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